Snorkeling Adventures

Coral Reef Snorkel - East End - 3-Stop

Explore the protected shallow coral lagoon of East End without another
boat in sight. Visit three different coral reefs on one tour. Great for
families and kids.

1:30PM | Monday | Check-In East End | US$50.00

Shipwreck Snorkel - Kittiwake - 1-Stop
Snorkel the Kittiwake, Cayman biggest shipwreck and artificial reef.
251 ft. long and starting only 10 feet from the surface. A haven for
marine life, a breathtaking experience. Price includes entry fee.

2:00PM | Tuesday | Check-In George Town | US$50.00

X-Snorkel - East End - Point-to-Point

Snorkel an undisclosed location with your guide to navigate point-topoint along a 1,000m stretch of untouched East End Barrier Reef for a
one-of-a-kind experience.

1:30PM | Wednesday | Check-In East End | US$60.00

Reef & Rays - North Sound - 2-Stop

The best of both in one boat trip. Visit the amazing Stingrays in waist deep
water at the Sandbar on one-stop and then go explore the vibrant and
untouched coral reefs of Rum Point. Great for families and kids.

9:30AM | Thursday & Friday | Check-In Kaibo | US$60.00

Champagne Stingrays - North Sound - 1-Stop
Enjoy a more relaxed Stingray encounter in the late afternoon golden
sun, after the crowds have departed, followed by a boat ride home
sipping bubbly and watching the sun set. 4PM Winter 5PM Summer.

4PM or 5PM | Thursday | Check-In Kaibo | US$60.00

Stingray Sandbar - North Sound - 1-Stop

Swim with our world famous Stingrays in waist deep tropical water.
60 minutes on the Sandbar with lots of friendly rays. Scheduled to avoid
cruise ship traffic. Great for Families and kids.

1:30PM | Thursday & Friday | Check-In Kaibo | US$45.00

Dawn Stingrays - North Sound - 1-Stop

For those who want the ultimate Stingray experience, this is it... 90
minutes on the Sandbar, no crowds and lots of Stingrays. A favorite
with film crews- bring your waterproof camera.

Sunrise | Friday | Check-In Kaibo | US$60.00

Snorkeling Adventures
BY OCEAN FRONTIERS

* Stingray Sandbar
* Kittiwake

Wyndham Reef
Dive Shop *

* Kaibo Dock

* Lobster Pot Dock

Ocean Frontiers *
Dock

Snorkel equipment, towels, expert snorkel guide,
water and fruit included.
All tours require a boat to reach the snorkel sites. All participants are
required to know how to swim. Non-swimmers will not be permitted to
board the vessel. Minimum age 7 years old.
Please do not touch the corals or take any marine life. Ocean Frontiers
prides itself on its personal service and small groups.Your snorkeling
guide is a trained underwater naturalist and is also certified in First Aid
and Rescue.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
* 24 hour notice (or 48 hours if 4 or more people)
for cancellation or rescheduling is required for a full refund
or a $30 cancellation fee will be charged.
* All rates are in US Dollars, per person, and on an individual basis.
* Age limits may apply

“Please Protect Our Coral Reefs”

DIVE SHOP LOCATIONS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:
Compass Point Dive Shop . . . . . . . 345-640-7501
Wyndham Reef Dive Shop . . . . . . 345-640-3101
Or message us on WhatsApp . . . . . 345-321-7500
email: reservations@oceanfrontiers.com
web: www.oceanfrontiers.com
toll-free (USA): 1.800.348.6096 UK/Europe: 001.345.947.0000
344 Austin Conolly Drive, East End, Grand Cayman

GPS: 19°18’22.3”N, 081°05’ 38.0” W (19.3062,-81.0939)

